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•Diabetes Education in Japan
  Hiroko Morikawa RN, MeD, Council Board of JADEN 
Fukui  University, Faculty of Medical  Sciences  , Pediatric Nursing,  Fukui, Japan.
1. About the session
The world-wide epidemic of type 2 diabetes mellitus  may be related to lifestyle changes 
characteristic of "westernization". In 1994, 15111  IDF congress in Japan, the declaration of Kobe was 
reported, One of the declaration was development of the professional diabetes education. In 1996, 
JADEN (Japan Academy of Diabetes Education  arid Nursing) was established, and put in place for 
the CDEJ (Certified Diabetes Educator of Japan), among the 1) Japan Diabetes Society,2) Japan 
Society of Metabolism and Clinical Nutrition ,3)Japan Academy of Diabetes Education and Nursing. 
In 2001, The first certified examination was hold, with the regard to the Japanese Certification 
Board for Diabetes Educators.
2. Educational Objectives 
1. Describe an overview of the CDEJ (Certified Diabetes Educator of Japan) 
2. Describe the Japan-US cooperative science program (2008-2010) "International cooperative 
 project for the creation of National Standards for Diabetes Self-ManagementEducation and 
 utilization  thereof  " (Task force  Chair  : USA ;Martha M. Funnell, Japan; Hiroko Morikawa) 
3. Content Outlines
 ^ Nurses
 II Nutritionists
 ^ Pharmacists
 ^ Technicians
 ^  Physical 
 therapists
 American  Diabetes  Association 
National  Standards  for  Diabetes 
 Self-Management Education  (2007) 
 Seminar  Report
            et .111,4^1,
1. CDEJ in June 2008  (  13,643 Health Care Providers) 2. Research report (Sep 2008)
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